
Jimmy's Definition.
"Whnt la geography?" asked the

father, who was testing hla uon'u prog-
ress In study.

"Geography," replied llttlo Jimmy
Jlggs, "la what yon put ItiBldo your
trousers when you think you are going
to get a whipping." Sunday Magazine
ol Los Angeles Times.

nr,K)'?f ' I'lessant Petleti flrt put up 40 jfmn
ana bowels. tJairar-eoate- d tiny grannie.

Who has a (uvorllo sin has a hard
master.

IwW Single Hinder Be cigar eqasU
a quality most 10c cigars.

When a man dries up llko a cumraj
he usually thinks ho Is a saint.

the keystone
to health

HOSTETTER'S 1
I STOMACH I
1 1 I

1b

a

The fact that Hostett i
cr's Stomach Bitters has
helped thousands of sickly
people back to health during
the past 56 years should
convince you that it is the
medicine you need for Indi-
gestion fk Stomach Ills.

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, the Well-Know- n Agrl
culturlst, Says About Iti

MI wontd eooner ralao cattle In Vfaatern
Canada mi In tlio rnrn twit of

tho United Bute, r J
le elieaper nnd"'utOiato

Ihottor for toe rmriiooe.
Your market will Im.
rrovo fanter thta yonrmm farmer vrtll produce trie
auppllce. Wheat cud bo
grow n nn xo i no wvn pBr
allot inuu xnuce norm
tho IuUmatlonal bound-
ary). Yonr meant )niWM will ho taken at a rsto
beyond present concep-
tion. ,o bnre enough
people In tho United
Htntofl Blono who want

botne to tako upthls land." Krlj
70,000 Americans
will enternml make their home
In Wreteru Cnnndat hl yeur.

100D produced nuoUier Inrirecrop of wheat, onta ami barter.
in luiuiuou to wmcu tiio rnttir
oxiMirta wni nn tmmeiiso tteni

Cattle raltlns, dairying, mliej
farming and Bruin growing In the
prorlncea of Mnnlioba, Saaknt- -
clx'vrau nnd Alberta.

mcstend and pro-emt- v-

uon areas, seven aa lanai neni
by railway nnd land corananlcw.wlll
pmrldo tuna en for million.Ailntiintitn anil. Iienltllful rll- -
mnto. aplenillil school nnd
cliurchrn. nnd crxxl railway.

For eettlcra' rntea, descriptive
llterotnrn "ImX ilott Ve.t." ben
to reach the country and other pur
tlenlara, write to Hup't of Imml.

ration, Ottawa, Canada, or to the6anudlon Government Agent,
W. V. DENNETT

Rsoa 4 8m Bids. Oraaba, Nib.
(Uao .drexnearoatyuao t

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Car quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act iu rely and Cartersgently on tho

fiver. Giro JVIVITTLE
Dtliouineu, jkTW IV ER

iiHiiiiH i ni lieHead,
ache,
Dizzi.
ueii, and Indigestion. They do their duty.

Small Pill. Small Dote. Small Price.
GENUINE must bear signature:

Solid Shaving Comfort

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

r K ICV 17 f V fll 1 VX !'" mi, aiieiti
Nrit.oUau.urit.luia
Ul.ootmutflil.ctuip,
U.U all Haaioa.
W.i.ofltit'UTtliuot
nl.l or Up (tvrr. will

iK.lfottflriplnrviuj'
thlnf. (ln.riDlwlf-
foclTe.l)fHl'!r,
or .vtit pr).!4 M 10.
tiinoLU sonrns
I50ll.lL.lbi..

rlnwklja, atw Ttrt

Nebraska Directory
John Deere Cultivators

ARE THE BEST
ASK YUUH DHAIiKU Oil

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, OmahN.

TYPEWRITERS
IIJ.no and up. AllBtandanl Maken.xilil or rvntttl. llcni
amilltvt It jou run-liana-

. Xaclilnra lilpp"l anrwhr--
oil approral. No rlrno.lt rtfliilnMl. rtl for

unuuLn l t ia rf nil an i122 North lltll Otreot bincoin. nau
mlwmmn ak KB mm nrMniiR n.

WC.ft-L?lfii- l3 ll.l. proct.i .11 broU
parlt ut machinery made rood at new. Weldi
east iron, cait deal, aluminum, copper, brats 01

any other metal, llipert automoune repairing
BEflTaCIIV MOTOR. CO., Council BlUttl

Wlm Ua J III II IV Manufacturer o

COPPER CABLED
LIGHTNING RO DjB

W ,i-- i TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas St OMAHA, NEB,

Reliable DaaUttry at M wit rate Prtew

RUBBER GOODS
hr mall at cut prlcea. Bend for free catalogs
MYK9-DILLO- N DRUQ CO., Omaha, Nab

"Bat" Nelson and "Uncle Joe" in Bout

Hattllnn Nelson,WASHINGTON. champion of tho
world, and "Undo Joo" Cannon, who

something of n scrapper hlmsnlf,
sparred n round in tho speaker's pri-

vate ofllco recently. It wasn't stich
tame go at that, . although largely

conversational.
Nelson nnd his mnnagcr appeared

before tho house corrimlttco on inter-
state and foreign commerco to op- -

poso tho hill Introduced by Represen-
tative Walter I. Sinlth of Iowa to pro-

hibit tho exhibition of moving pic-

tures of prizo fights and tho publica
tion by newspapers of tho details of
pugilistic encounters. After Nelson
hnd spoken his picco ho loft tho com
mlttee room and was hurrying down
tho corridor toward tho exit when
Representative Wagner of Pennsylva'
nia came chasing after him.

"Hey, Nolson," ho dried, "tho speak
er wants to seo you,

'You're on," snld Nelson, and ho
mado tracks for tho speaker's ofllco
Ho got a warm greeting. Undo Joe
shook his hands, felt his bleeps and
slapped him on the back. The exam

Stood High as a

story has been floating aroundTHIS house in Washington. Nobody
offers to father it:

There was onco a fiddler who was
very precise In his statements. Ho
wasn't much of a fiddler, and he knew
It, It was not In his nature to claim
talent which ho did not possess. One
night thero wns a danco. Tho coinmlt
teo couldn't get tho regular music. So
they appealed to this fiddler. Ho said
ho suro would play for them.

"Are you a first-clas- s fiddler?" they
asked him.

"No," ho ndmitted.
"Aro you a second-clas- s fiddler?"
"Well, no, I'm not even a second- -

class fiddler."
"Well, for gracious sakes; what are

you, then 7 Are you a fiddler nt all?
"I'm not a first-clas- s fiddler," said

tho honest musician. "I'm not a secon-

d-class fiddler even. But I stand
darned high in the third class!"

They took him on.

Longworth Disapproves Imitations
ffy (ownMIMIC MEVr

AGIN
WJL-U- t

a m n I

Smal ti--3
3PRESENTATIVE LONGWORTHR is chairman of tho committee

which is Investigating tho Merchant
Mnrino league of Cleveland, and tho
foreign shipping trust, when Olcott,
tho regular chairman, is absent.
Longworth was in tho chair recently
and James L. Uhl of New York wns
tho witness. Uhl was tolling of an at-

tempt ho had made to traco a certain
lcttor to Its source. Ho had to visit
foreign steamship agents. Ho gavo
imitations on tho statu! of how those
ngents talked. Lougworth's faco be-

gan to Hush, becauso Longworth
doesn't llko exhibitions of this sort.

"Oh," Longworth murmured, "I
think wo havo had enough of that."
Tho murmur was loud enough to
reach tho witness.

"I'll apologize," ho said. "But when
I wns a boy I had a faculty for giv
ing Imitations, nnd my father was
never able to break mo of tho habit."

Human in Glass

f I COULD D0THIS)

1 produces moro energy In tho hu-mu- n

body than cabbage, whothor
baked beans In this respect surpass
potatoes, and so on through a long list
of foods, tho department of agricul-
ture Is conducting a series of novel
experiments In Washington. Tho In-

strumentality being employed is a ma-chin- o

known as a calorimotor and n
human being who submits to tho "tor-
ture" of being fed and sluing In a

Inntlon was returned with interest.
"Say," said Nelson to Mr. Cannon,

as ho ran his hands over tho speak-
er's nrms and shouldors and nlzcd up
his height, "I thought you woro a big
mnn, but yon'ro only a llttlo follow."

Somo of tho croup surrounding tho
two informed tho fighter that tho
speaker took his dally cxerclso and
always kept himself fit.

"I know ho was thero on tho train
ing," replied Nelson; "you enn't fool
mo about telling when a boy 1b In
shape."

"Uncle Joo" grinned and put up hla
hands In approved style. Ho mado a
few swift passes at tho "Uattler."

"Philadelphia Jack O'Urlen showod
mo how to do this," ho said as Nelson
backed away laughingly.

"If you had begun boxing a fow
years ago, Mr. Cannon," snld Nelson,
"you would havo mado a bettor boxer
than n speaker and you cortalnly are
some Bpenker."

"Why," cried Undo Joo, "that's
what I call a mighty pretty compli-
ment."

Hefore Nelson left tho capltol Uncl6
Joe gavo him nn autographed photo-
graph and offered hlrn n cigar.

"Gee," said Nelson, "I'm much
obliged for yonr map, Mr. Cannon;
but I never took n smoko or a drink
in my life."

"I'm happy," replied Mr. Cannon,
gravely, ns ho bit tho end off a por-fect-

"that I cannot say tho same."

Third Class Fiddler
Walter Evans, correspondent of tho

Kansas City Star, knows probably
more about Kansas politics than nny
man alive. Ho thinks Kansas is ono
of the greatest states In tho Union.

"Speaking of fiddling," ho said, "1

knew four brothers onco that went to
Kansas nnd took up four adjacent
quarter sections. Each built a mud
house on a corner of each section) so
that their homes wero close together.
Then they proceeded to plant all four
sections with wheat. They didn't get
n grain that year, becauso of tho
drouth.

"They wero up against it hard when
winter came. So two of tho brothers
Went to Mexico and worked in tho
mines. Tho other two stayed behind
tho miners sent them money to live
on. Next spring tho two brothers 're-
maining again sowed wheat. They
had a bumper crop, nnd tho miners
came Home, Wheat wns 'way up
then, and the brothers mado a barrel
of money. Now they own land In
Kansas till you can't rest. They don't
live In mud houses nny moro,

"Talk about fiddling; ono of these
brothers, even after tho bumper crop
would rldo to a danco nt night, piny
till morning nnd then rldo homo and
go to work. Ho got a dollar and a 1ml f

for his playing. Ho didn't stand very
high in the third clnss, either."

Even Longworth smiled at the
nnlvetto of this reply.

A member of congress stood on the
steps of tho Iioubo office building and
gazed at tho capltol. Thero was
wistful look In his eyes.

"Yes," ho snld. "tho Hag Is flying.
I'll hnvo to go over to tho house, I
s'pose."

Ho went slowly, like n boy on the
first day of school.

"I wish we'd get through," ho Bald.

SInco tho repeated victories in the
to fill congressional va-

cancies Chntnp Clark has been the
reclplont of n flood of congratulatory
letters and tolcgrams. Tho night tho
uews of tho election of Jamcii S. Ha-
vens was received Chump got tho fol-
lowing: "Congratulations. Democratic
victory on tho way. Next year Spoak-e- r

president 1912. Hurrah for Champ
Clark."

"I am quoting my old friend Tom
Reed In answering them," said Chirk.
"Back In '90 somo ono wroto Recti to
ask if ho would run for tho presidency
that year:

" 'Well,' answered Reed, 'they might
go furthor and faro worso, and I think
they will.'"

Cage to Test Foods
glass cage whllo tho food energy Is
recorded.

Around tho Inside of tho calorime-
ter, which Is a glass, air-tig- com-
partment about tho slzo of a small
steamor stnteroom, runs a system of
pipes filled with cold water. Tho o

of tho wator is carefully
noted, tho heat generated by tho body
In tho process of assimilating tho
food causing the water to become
warmer.

Only ono kind of food is given to
tho subject at a tlmo. Ono experi-
ment requires several hours, accord-
ing, to tho tlmo required to digest tho
food,

The experiments bo far havo boen
to determlno tho relative g

energy of fatty and starchy foods.
Several months will bo spent In ma-
king tho tests.

of
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Inspector Byrnes' Death Recalls
Activity as Officer.

Rose From the Ranks to a Millionaire
and Laid tho Clever Trap That

Caught Jay Gould's
Blackmailer.

New York. Probably no man was
better known In tho world of pollco
nnd nono was moro feared by crooks
than Thomas K. Dyrncs, former detect-Iv- o

nnd Inspector who died In this
city a fow days ago. it was whllo In-

spector and In charge of tho detoctlvo
bureau at pollco headquarters In Mul-

berry street that Byrnes won hla
greatest fame.

From tho day ho bocatno a member
of tho police, In August, 18G9, until ho
retired on May 27, 1895, Inspector
Byrnes was a thlof catcher first of all
and it was as such that ho became a
vnluablo servant of tho people.

Byrnes roso quickly from tho ranks.
Ho was first n patrolman, then a
roundsman, Inter on n sergeant, thou
captain, Inspector and finally commis-
sioner.

Thirty years ago tho city was over
run with thieves nnd thugs. A rolgn
of terror had spread over tho town.
Murders wcro committed almost night-
ly. It wns at that time that Byrnes
was called to Mulberry strcot nnd told
to orgnnlzo a dctcctivo bureau. Ho
had shown consldcrnblo dctcctivo abil-
ity whllo occupying positions of ldwer
rank in tho pollco department, and this
had attracted tho attention of his su-

periors to tho quiet but determined
mnn.

In a short tlmo ho had organized
what becamo known as tho central
ofllco of detectives and assigned to
that bureau were tho best thief catch- -

Thomas F. Byrnes.

ers, In tho dopartmont. Ho had only a
limited number of dotectlvo norgennts
under his commnnd. but had tho powor
to rcduco those at any time and with-
out trial. In that way ho was ablo to
surround himself with tho best talent
tho department could afford

Byrnes was a man of striking per-
sonality. Ho wns tall and woll put
together. Ho woro a big mustache
and never tnlkod In a loud volco,
except when ho wnntcd to lctpcop1o
know thnt ho would stand no trifling.

His wlfo was a school teacher In
her earlier days. Their daughtors,
pretty and highly educated, adored
their father, who was Intensely proud
of them. Ho was proud, too, of his
fine summer home nt Red Bank, N. J.

Byrnes was a very rich man. Ho
wns said to havo been a many times
millionaire Ho was a wltnoRS boforo
tho Lexow committee and thero ho
told how ho camo to mnko his fortune.

It was generally hollovcd that Jay
Gould was among other of his frionds
who gnvo him vnluablo tips on money
making.

Byrnes was not ungrateful. Gould
becamo tho victim of n blackmallor,
who wroto bo many threatening let-
ters thnt Gould was In constnnt fear of
his llfo. Tho letters woro always
mailed on a Sunday, but nevor from
the samo box. Thero wbb no duo to
his Identity and to catch him scorned
hopeless. Byrnes undertook (ho tnsk.
First ho distributed photogrnphs of
an onvnlopo addressed to Jay Gould
by the blackmailer among tho entlro
pollco forco. Then, on n Sunday, ho
Stationed n policeman, plain clothes
man or postnl Inspector nt every mall
box In tho city. IJvery tlmo a lottor
was dropped In tho box wns oponed
nnd tho letter Inspected. Finally tho
right man dropped In tho right lottor
and was promptly arrested.

"Colonol Wells," ns ho was known,
wnB convicted and got a long term.
Tho ciibo perhaps brought Byrnes
moro famo than nny of his others.

Defect In Wlreleoc Telegraphy.
It Is romarknblo that, whllo wire-Icb- b

telegraphy has mado rapid
Btrldos, very Importnnt considerations
hnvo been almost entirely noglectod,
Much nttontlon hits been paid to

and selectivity and alBo to
tho rcflnoniont of Instruments, whllo
tho development of tho nntonna has
boon slow, At tho rccolvlng stntlon
particularly not much has boon dono
toward locating tho mitounn wlros ho
as to Intercopt n maximum of wavo
energy. Asldo from Braun'u d

grid, which mnrked an epoch,
very llttlo along this lino has boon ex-
tensively ndopted In prnctlso.

The Latest Drees.
"I soo Jnpnneso dlaloct la very pop

ular among tho press humorists these
days." "Yes; mnny of tho good old
Irish nnd German Jokoa buvo boon
done overVInto it."

AN ACHING BACK

Means Weak Kidneys.

Woll kldnoyo filter tho blood of uric
ncld and othor Impurities. When tho
kldnoys aro sick, wnsto mnttor accu-

mulates and backache, hcadacho nnd
urinary troubles re-

sult"finery I . To cllmlnato
tho nehes and pains
you must euro tho
kldnoys. Doan's
Kidney Pills euro
sick kidneys, nnd
euro thorn perma-
nently.

J. N. Markham,
Montcsnno, Wash.,
says: "Kidney trou-bi- o

camo on mo grad
ually and boforo long I was Buffering
from dropsy. My body bloated nnd
my flesh was soft and flabby. I tired
easily and suffered sovorcly from pain
In my back. Doan's Kldnoy Pills cured
mo nnd I nm today in much better
tioalth." '

Romembor tho nama Donn's.
For salo by all dealers. GO cents n

box. Fostcr-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A Cynical Synonym.
"Poor Myra Kclley," Bald n maga-

zine editor nt tho Authors' club in
Now York, "was almost an distressed
as Mr. Carnoglo at tho spirit of graft
and crookedness rampant among us.

"The young writer, nt a dinner of
mngnztno contributors, said that we
worshiped wealth that waB our tron
ble. Then sho crystallized her mean
Ing In nn anecdote.

"Sho said that ono man asked an
other:

" 'What position docs Blank hold In
tho community?

" 'A very honornblo position,' wns
tho reply.

"'Is ho wealthy?
" 'Wealth and honor,' snld tho othor,

'aro synonymous terms In Amciicn to
day.' "

Casey at tho Bat.
This famous poem Is contained in tho

Coca Cola Basoball Record Book for
1910, together with rocordr schedules
for both leagues and other vnluablo
bnseball Information compiled by au-

thorities. This Interesting book sent
by tho Coca Cola Co., of Atlantn, Ga.,
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.
Also copy of their booklet "Tho Truth
About Coca Cola" which tells all about
this dollclous bevcrago and why It Is
so pure, wholcsomo nnd refreshing.
Aro you over hot tired thirsty?
Drink Coca Cola It Is cooling, re-
lieves fatlguo and quenches tho thirst.
At soda fountains nnd carbonated lu
bottles Co ovorywhoro.

His Pull.
"Docb that 'oro thin, stoop-shouldere-

dyspeptlo-lookl- drummer that
you bought so much from today noil
any bettor or cheaper goods than tho
fat ono yo turned down bo hurd ycBtor- -

day?" Inquired HI Spry.
"D' know ns ho docs," confessed tho

Squam Corners merchant, "but hla
vlows on tho criminal rapacity of tho
trusto aro a wholo lot sounder."
Puck.

Lot us bo worthlor of our friends,
who trust us moro than wo daro to

j trust ourselves, nnd glvo thorn a bet
tor loyalty. Kolmnn.

For Any Disease or Injury to
the eye, ums PRTTIT'8 EYE SALVE, ab- -
aoiutety imniuenB, acts quicKiy, zuc. ah
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

If a man would bo himself ho must
cease to think of himself.

Mra. YFInslow-- Ftoothlne; fljrnp,
rnrehlhlrnn tiiAthltii. auftnattm vuiuh. rrdriceeln
tULULUJUou.alluTi iiuln.curm wind colic. 3be a kuiua.

Dlvorco is now so easy It's n won-
der thero nro any mnrrled people loft

Aids Nature

to $150
to

Lady's
One

One Lady's Dia-

mond King

i

Ifl 8 un

Libby's Cooked

Corned Beef

There's a marked
between libby's Cooked Coraed

Beef and even the best that's
sold in bulk.

Evenly and mildly and
scientifically cooked In Libby's

Great White Kitchen, all the nat-

ural flavor of the fresh, prime

beef is retained. It Is pure,
wholesome, and it is
ready to serve at meal time.

Saves work and worry in

summer.

Other Ltbby "Healthful"
Meal-Timc-Hi- nts, all ready to

serve, arc :

Peerless Dried Beef
Vienna Sausage, Ycal Loaf

Evaporated Milk

Baked Beans, Chow Chow

Mixed Pickles

" Purity rjoes hand hi hand

with the Libby Brand."
) Insist on Libby's at your

i

Libby, McNeill

& Libby

Chicago

W Enl, DOUGLAS
SHOES

$5, S4, $3.50, $3, 2.G0 & SS

STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Milllona of men vrenf
W. L. DougUa ahoea

they tho
tt prlcea, quality cot

alclared. In the world.
Made upon lionor.of the
beit leather, by the
mott Willed workmen.
In all tho latett feahlona.

W. l Douila. 55.00
and $4.00 ehooe equal
Cuitom Bench Work
eottlnc $0.00 to $8.00.
BoyShots, $3,f2.60A$3

Y, l rtaranter--i tliflr ralne r (tamping
Tric

ins how to nnlrr tr inelL Shore ordrrecl direct from
Victory dellTtrnl tree. W.L.lKuglaa, Urucaloo, Maae,

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Choice quality! auil roan,
white fnem or nnirufi bought on
order. lnn of TliouHaiula to

elect from. HatUfivctlun Quar-nnlrei- l.

CorreeiHinilenca InvUed.
Come and ace for yuureelf.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
Al cttber

KaoaaeClty.Mo. SI. Joaeph.Mo. S. Omaha, Heb,

DATPUT TOnillDBAH. They may bring yon
I tiltli. IUx.X htf. Kbl. 110.

mtjeraiaiCo..l'ut.Ainr, lloi

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 24-19- 10.

FREE!
And to advertise tho
(jpiiiilne, hand
sweet toned
Segerstrom Piano

nnd to udvrrtlse our
Factory-to-IIom- o Tlan
of bellluir planofl, nnd
the fattiest Kronlntf
ilnno mitniifarturlnuIniBliieaa tu tho United

Stated.
MllH. In piny-In- u

til aucouiunnlinent
for her two little ttfW
Bliiiruiff. FIND Tllll
TWO T.ITTX1C OIULHI
Mark their outline care-
fully with iifn or pencil
on UiU or a separate
Buret of paper.

LOOKS EASY,
BUT IS IT?

AXLE MEASE
is the turning-poin- t to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL.
iBoorjMjravtatU

The ijreat of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery in ourinf! weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinato and lingering coughs, is based on
tho recognition of tho fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin-

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Naturo
supplies tho necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. Tho "Discovery" tho
digestivo and nutritivo organs in sound health, puriGcs
and enriches the blood, and nourishes tbo In
short establishes sound vigorous health.

your dealer offers Bomethlnti 'luat aa Hood,"
tt la probably better FOR IWiI'lt pays better,
nut yoa aro tbtnklnd of tho euro not tho profit, no
there's nothing "Just aa Hood' for you. Say an.

Dr. Pierce's Common Scnso Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- -'

Icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, pnper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing

Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FREE!
riUCiEiI 7,000.00 MONEY VALUE PRIZES

Consisting 01

Purchase Checks of

$2500

According Merit.

ALSO:-On- e

Watch
Gentleman's

Watch

For Answering this

REBUS

distinction

cured

delicious,

grocer's.

THfi

aro law

Dongtu

K.WaitUngion.iJ.O.

mode,

IDttAI,

CO

success

nerves

only.

TRY AT ONCE. Yonr chnnre Is Jnst ns OOOT ns any ono else's. Knclose self addressed
envelope to guard uvaliut miHwer iiilaillrectrd.

ADDRESS DEPT. B, SEGERSTROM PIANO MFG. CO.
1812 FARNUM STREET OMAIIA. NEBRASKA


